
(V) vegetarian    (VE) can be made vegan    (N) includes nuts

Breakfast Butty  £4.00
Smoked streaky bacon on a toasted brioche bun with Salt ketchup 
or brown sauce

Add a fried egg  +£1.50
Add N’duja Sausage Patty  +£2.50

Add Swiss Cheese  +£0.50
Add tots  +£1.00

Spring 
Takeaway Menu

until 12:00

Tots
Tots  £4.00 (VE)

Seasoned with Maldon salt and a choice of dip. Choice from Salt 
ketchup (ve), Black garlic mayo (v), Hollandaise (v), Gochujang maple 
mayo (ve), Hummus (ve)

Extra dip  +£0.90

Everything Tots  £6.00 (V)
Tots, everything seasoning, scallion cream cheese, pickled 
shallots and fresh herbs

Add smoked streaky bacon  +£2.00

Tottolenghi  £6.00 (V) or (VE)
Tots tossed in chaat masala, pickled shallots, aloo bhujia, 
preserved lemon yoghurt, hummus and fermented chilli

‘Nduja Garlic Tots  £7.00 (N)
Tots tossed in ‘nduja with fior di latte, crispy garlic, black garlic 
mayo and crispy garlic

Little Breakfast

Banana Bread  £3.50 (V)(N)
Chocolate pecan banana bread served warm with Derby Hill 
Farm butter

Sourdough Toast  £2.50 (V) or (VE)
Lagom Bakery sourdough served with Derby Hill Farm butter 
and strazzberry jam

Baklava Granola  £6.50 (V) (N)

Greek yoghurt, Salt almond granola, pistachio honey, raspberry 
compote, roasted apricot and fresh berries

Blueberry Lemon Muffin  £3.50 (VE)
With vegan cream cheese frosting



Bagels
The Uncle Monty £6.50

Smoked streaky bacon, 2 egg omelette, Salt ketchup & Swiss 
cheese on a toasted sourdough bagel

Pink Flamingos £8.00
Honey hot smoked salmon, celeriac remoulade, scallion cream 
cheese, pickled cucumber, bagel seasoning and pickled shallots on 
a toasted bagel

Hemmingway £8.50
Lancaster honey hot smoked salmon, 2 egg herby omelette, 
spinach and hollandaise on a toasted sourdough bagel

Pork and Egg Breakfast Bagel £9.00
Taiwanese braised pork belly, two egg omelette, Swiss cheese with 
fermented chilli on a sourdough toasted bagel

(V) vegetarian    (VE) can be made vegan    (N) includes nuts

The Audrey Two £7.00
Smoked streaky bacon, fried egg, scallion cream cheese and hot 
honey on a sourdough toasted bagel

Sandwiches

The Good, the Bad and the Sausage  £8.50
‘Nduja sausage patty, pepperoni, fried egg, Swiss cheese, crispy 
potato, hot honey and black garlic mayo on a griddled brioche bun

The Tony Manero £8.00 (N)
Pepperoni grilled cheese with fior di latte, Swiss cheese, hot honey 
wild garlic pesto and crispy potato on toasted brioche

Add a fried egg  +£1.50

Madame Egg £7.50 (V)
Marsala omelette, aloo bhujia, spinach, coriander chutney, black 
garlic mayo, fermented chilli and Swiss cheese on grilled brioche

Carleton Kebab  £11.00 (GF as salad bowl) (N) (from 12pm)
Yogurt and Za’atar marinated roast chicken, hummus, preserved 
lemon yoghurt, harissa, pickled cucumber and courgette with 
pistachios and feta on Lebanese style flatbread

Cuban Toastie  £10.50
Mojo braised pork belly, prosciutto, Swiss cheese, pickled courgette 
and Salt mustard on griddled brioche

Madonna Kebab £9.50 (GF as salad bowl)  (VE) (N)
Za’atar roasted cauliflower, pickled courgette, harissa, hummus, 
pickled shallots, pistachio and pomegranate on a Lebanese style 
flatbread

Add feta  +£1.50


